
The Question of Immigration.

Till) (lunation of tlin riwtriritlnii nf tin.
migration is likely to bo a prominent

iiu unny nay. .nisi now nntlpcrt
nro outcring tho port of Now York in
largo numbers, iont over, It is said, by
by tho Hritish (uitliortttcs. It Is not
known that tlioy aro of any of tho
chase's, of criminals, lunatics and per-
sons llablo to become a public charge,
who aro forbidden to enter the land by
tlio present national laws. Thoy
cohio over without monuv In their
pockets and may becomo a public
(lll'lflM lllll. if l.liiw nrn iilivoimll v nliln
to labor,ithis cannot bo so predicated of
mom as w warrant weir exclusion.
Tliero is a very largo Immigration into
tho country of European laborers who
como without money, Many aro d.

to sntisfv tliu rnllrnrul iioiiininl
for cheap labor. Car loads of Italians
for soino tlmo jiast li.tvo boon dally
set, uqwu ai railroad stations near to
th(l lirin of tlin vnilrnmia nnnr lininn
ivfclv'bulltMn th ff Btalo in tho Vnnilor- -
bilt interest. When the railroads nro

with theso laborers thoy will still
,1'Ollimil to ontor into nnmnotlttoti for
oilier labor. Tho advent is generally

.1
iinweloomoto

....the community into which
nicy come, x noy aro not a very lovely
class of men ; and it will bo some timo
before thoy can bo rubbed up into good
UUIKUIIN.

On tho Paciflo slope tho industrious
Chinoso aro tabooed, notwithstanding
their valuable assistaucoin tho improve
mnnf. of (tin nnnnrrv- - Tlin nnti.flliitinuit
feeling tliero is dominant politically j
largely, no doubt, becau;? tho Uhineso
uonot vote, 1110 people whom tlio
English government and tho railroads
bring into tho Atlautic ports will vote
some day and tho politicians will in-

cline to handle them gingcily. Still
Micro aro in tho situation elements cal-

culated to givo birth to a party that
will oppose further froo immigration.
It jsf even probable that neither of tho
existing parlies will caro to continue to
favor the admission of everything in
human shape- that presents itself at our
ports, savo the crazy and criminal.
There may bo an agreement in the de-

mand for tho revision of our immigra-
tion laws, so as to forbid tjio further
importation of tho population of other
countries. Lancaster Intelligencer.

Cheaper Beef- -

Air extensive dressed ueei ware-
house, has been in operation in Phila-
delphia since February. At first it at
tracted very little attention. Tho
butcher's looked upon it as an expori-imen- t

and the public regarded it with
suspicion. The promoters claimed that
consumers could bo supplied with trcsh
pure beef at a prico considerably below
then currents rates. With a view of
ascertaiining whether or not theso .an
ticipations have been realized a Times
reporter visited tho establishment in
search of information.

"The opening of our establishment
here," said ifr, Jewett, "had tho elfect
of causing tho wholesale price of beof
to drop about two dollars per hundred
pounds, and that reduction has since
been maintained.''

"But the people did not benefit by
this."

"Not at once. The retail dealers
wero slow to take advantage of tho
change oven when they fully realized
its advantages, owing to tho fact that a
largo majority of them aro controlled
by tho livo cattlo interests, on account
of the extensive credit system in voctie,
but with which we will have nothing to.
do, all our business being on a cash ba-

sis. Gradually, though, tho trado is
extending, and there aro now in tho
city some eight or ten dealers engaged
exclusively in the retail dressed beef
trade. As tho demand increases so
will the retail trade extend, until we
shall have to enlarge our accommoda-
tions for storage.''

"What aro tho principal causes of re-

duction in tho price of dressed beef as
against that of tho other!"

"In tho first place, our hauling is
cheaper. All our meat is killed in Chi
cago and wo can pack as much solid
beef in one car as can bo contained in
tbreo cars in the shape of livo meat.
Then, again, tho shrinkage ; that is,
tho hides, horns, hoofs, fat, etc., which
a few years ago was worth more in tho
East than thoy were in Chicago, now
bring a much higher prico in the latter
city than elsewhere, so a largely addi
tional profit accrues from slaughtering
in Chicago. Tho large increase) in tho
manufacture of oleomargarine accounts
in a great measure, ior the increased
demand for tallow."

"What aro the future prospects of
the trade," was asked.

Tho timo Is rapidly approaching when
it will bo firmly established and tho
price of beef closely controlled within
reasonable and fair limits. Before tho
introduction to Boston of dressed fully
seven-eighth- s of tho meat entered that
market on hoof, whereas now tho re-

verse is tho case, and that percentage
goes iu carcass." Regarding tho res-

pective merits of meat under tho two
systems it is argued for the dressed
beef that it is killed after being kept in
tho yards at Chicago for some timo and
all the animal heat extracted by being
immediately put into a temperature of
forty degrees, and kept so throughout
transmission to tho refrigerators iu tho
local market ; consequently tho meat
reaches tho consumer in a perfect stato
and looks, cuts and eats firmer and ten-

derer.
A visit tc tho retail dealers iu the

city oiy corroborated tho remarks of
Mr. Je'elt." Tho largest dealer in tho
city says: "I feel batislied that if it
had not been introduced best beef
would now bo selling nt thirty cents in
Philadelphia.

Tho class of customers mo principal-
ly found to bo tho restaurants and small
families, and tho rotail dealers find
their profits larger than iu tho live beof
trado, ,in addition to tho advantago of
selling an artic'.o that is much easier
handled, owing to its firmness. Tho
following rates spoak for themselves, so
consumers havo only to try tho two
styles and form their own conclusions
as to quality : Porterhouse steak, livo
meat dealers, 25c per pound ; dressed
boof, lo'o. i sirloin, 22c, against loo. j

rib roast, 20c, against lite.; round, 18.,

against Uo. s soup meats, lOal lc,
ngaigst, Co, d'hila. 2'iinea.

i'"7 She Tried.
"Always," said pana, as ho drank his

coffee1 aitd enjoyed Ids morning beef-stea-

"always, 'children, chango tho
subject when anything unpleasant has
been said.; It is both wise and polite."

That evening on his return from busi-nes- s

ho found his carnation bed des-

poiled nnd the tiny imprintof slippered
feet silently bearing witness to tho
smnll thief.

"MabeJ," lio said to her, "did you
pick nfy 'jlowers t"

"Papal" said Mabel, "did you see a
monkey in town !''

"Never mind that. Did you pick
my fiowais t"

"Papa, whaj did grandma send me?"
"Mabel," what do iiiomi J Did you

pick iny.llowcrst Answer yes or no."
"YesSjiapa, I did j I font but I'd

change Ttfiu subject."

THE COLUMBIAN AND
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A Qucco of the BUge.

"IIKU SKOONIi l.OVi:,'' AND TUB IMl'OUT-,AN-

SKCUK.T SI1K lll'.VRAIA TOItTIIK
iiRNm iT or WOMKN.

New York World)
Sovcral years ago tho Amciican pub-

lic wero aroused by tho entree upon tho
stago of a littlo lady who had' been
previously but littlo announced, tiho
was one of an innumerable number of
aspirants for public favor and had no
Instrumentality, aside from her own
talents to causo recognition. In spite
of this fact, however, she quickly
achioved a warm plnco iu tho heart of
tho public which she has continued to
hold over since. When it was announc-
ed, therefore, that Miss Maud Gran-
ger would star tho coming season in
the play "Her Second Love,'' written
by Mr. John A. Slovens, it was only
uaturnl that unusual interest should bo
manifested not only in theatrical cir-

cles, but in other branches of tho cum
munlty. This was specially tho case,
ns it was known that Mis Granger
had, for tho past year, been it exceeding-
ly dollcato health, and the determina-
tion to star in a strong emotional play
was tho more surprising. One of the
stall of this paper wns accordingly do
puti.cd to see tho popular,lady and ver-
ify tho rumor of aunounc'oils incorrect-
ness.

Miss Granger's countenance is fami-
liar to nearly ever ono in tho United
States. It is a face onco seen never
to bo forgotten. Features remarkable
in their outlino and contour nro sur-
mounted by a pair of largo aud deep
eyes indicative of tho greatest soul
power. It is easy to sec whero Miss
Granger obtains tho ability to portray
characters of the most emotional na-

ture. Sho possesses within herself tho
elements of feeling without which no
emotion can bo conveyed to an
audience. Tho man of news found
tho lady at her home in this city and
was accorded a quiet welcome. It was
evident at onco that cho wns in greatly
improved health, which tho expression
and color of her countenance both indi-
cated.

"Is it true Miss Granger that you
contemplate a starring tour tho coming
season 7"

"Yes, indeed. My season begins in
Chicago on the 10th of July. From
there 1 go to San Francisco and then
play the remainder of tho season
through tho eastern and western
states."

"Arc you confident your health will
permit such an undertaking t"

A ringing laugh was tho first reply
to this question, after which sho said :

"Certainly. It is true I havo been
ill for tho past two years, but now I
am wholly recovered. Few people
can have any idea of tho strain a con-
scientious actress undergoes in essaying
an emotional part. It is necessary to
put one's whole soul into tho work in
order to rightly portray the character.
This necessitates an utter abandonment i

ot ones personality and an nssumptiou
of the character portrayed. If this is
an emotional part it is necessary to
ffiel the same emotions tho part is sun- -

fiusuu iu icei. ror more man a year 1
actually cried each night in certain
passages of a part I was playing. The
niidieuco considered it art. Probably
it was, but those were none tho less
real tears and tho effect was none tho
less trying upon my health."

"tint do you anticipate avoiding this
in the fu'.uro J"

"Not in tho least. I expect to havo
just as great a strain as before- but
with icstoied health and a knowledge
of how to retain it I do not fear."

"You speak of a 'knowledge of how
to retain health.' Will you please

what you mean by that T"

"You must bo awaro that women by
their very natures aro subject to trou-
bles and nfllictions unknown to tho
sterner sex. The name of these trou-
bles is legion, but iu whatever form
they may como they aro weaknesses
which interfere with every ambition
and hope iu life. I believe thousands
of noblo women are y suffering
agonies of which even theirbestfriends
or.relatives know littlo or nothing, and
when I reflect upon it I confess it
makes tno sad. Now all this misery
arises largely from an ignorance of tho
laws of life or a neglect to carefully
observe them. I speak from the
depths of a bitter experience in saying
this, and I am thankful I kuow tho
means of restoration, and how to re-
main in perfect health."

"Pleaso explain more fully.''
"Well, I havo found a remedy which

seems specially adapted for this very
purpose. It is pure and palatable and
controls tho health and life as, I believe,
nothing else will. It is really invalu-
able and it all the women in America
wero to uso it I am quite suro most of
tho suffering and many deaths might
be avoided."

"What is this wonderful remedy 1"
"Warner's Safe Cure."
"And you uso it ?"
"Constantly."
"And henco beliovo you will be ablo

to go through the coming season suc-
cessfully !''

"I am quite certain of it."
"A few questions more, Miss Gran-

ger. Will you pleaso givo mo a list of
tho parts you havo created and tho
plays you havo taken part in since your
first appearance in public!"

"I first , played for boiiio timo with
tho amateurs in New York and Brook,
lyn. I then went to tho Union Square
theatre for two seasons, after that to
tho Boston Globo for ono season and
then to Booth's theatre in this city.
Next I supported John McCollough
nnd afterwards starred in Juliet Cam-ill- o

Rosalind, etc. Subsequently I
created tho part of Cicely Blaino in tho
Galloy slave and also starred in Two
nights in Home, playing tho part of
Antonin. Tho past year I havo been
playing In Planter's Wife nnd the com-
ing season, as I have said, will be de-

voted to I for Second Love.''
As the writer was coming homo ho

fell into a train of musing and wonder-e- d

if nil tho womon iu this land who
aro suffering could only know Miss
Granger's experience and tho remarka-bi- o

results achioved by the pure remedy
she used, how much suffering might bu
avoided and how much happiness secur
ed.

Thinning-Ou- t of Fruit.

This work can scarcely bo extended
beyond the garden, and even there
it can bo performed only on not over-larg-o

trees. The pear is especially
needed to havo this operation perform-
ed, nnd it should bo done at almost
any (line now, and the sooner perhaps tho
better, nnd tho stunted, or imperfect
surplus growth removed. Care should
bo taken to thin out the clusters, as
fruit seldom does well whore tho speci
mens touch each other. For some rea- -

bou the Insects aro sure to attack the
fruit In clustois, and instead of only

falling a prey to their operations,
two or three will be included. A small
scissors, such as Is used lu thinning out
tho bunches of grapes, answers very
well for this work, but with caro tlioy

can bo pinched off with thumb and
finger. When pens and apples havo
attained about ono fourth their sizo
thoy should havo a second thinning out.

A Bread Factory.

A 1'AltlSIAN Illtl'.Al) KAOTOUV KOK MAKING

run sTAcr ov i.uu.

Paris Correspondence ot San rranclnco Chronicle.
There Is now being erected in ono of

tho suburbs of Paris an establishment
In which tho visitor may seo wheat
como iu at ono door in sacks and go
out at the other iu tho shapo of loam
of bread. I need hardly add that ju
each ono of tho various steps of this
great metamorphosis mechanical appli-
ances will, ns far ns possible, tako the
plnco of manual labor. Thu follow-

ing Is tho routiiio of tho process, that
will bo adopted at this establishment :

As soon ns tho wheal has ai rived and
its weight nnd quality-verified- , it is
emptied fioni the sacks into an ' under-
ground tank, whero an elevator takes
it up to tho top of the buil.ling, wheio
there arc threu store rooms, ono for the
hnrd, one for the half-har- d and one for
tho soft wheat. From hero it is convey-
ed cither by its own weight through
pipes, or by means of another elevator
to tho cleaning stores, mid then atitot
malically into the "duster," and last'
ly into the "ventilator," which blows'
away tho last speck of dust. It is now
ready for tho grindiug-stones- , but be
foro reaching them it passes through
tho "dampening screw, which imparts
to it such a degree of dampness ns may'
bo considered necessary in older to fa-

cilitate its transformation into llour.
As it leaves tho screw it is seized by
two "Hungarian cylinders.'' When
the grain has passed through these cyl-i- t

has become boulange, or unbolted
llour, and tho cylinders have a capacity
ot tu,uuu pounds ot boulanqc per day
Still, iu an automatic manner, the bou- -

lange passes on to "bluteries" or bolting
cloths, wlncli ai e so arranged as to at once
separate the various grades of llour from
each othcr,and which are thereupon trans
ported to storerooms that do not mater
ially differ from those from which
the gram started. The bran is packed
into sacks holding 100 pounds each and
is ready for sale. The flour on tho
other hand is not as yet to tho end of
its adventures. Iho mixing of thu
dough is dono iu tho Deliry mixer, an
invention that turns out 00U poends oi
dougli every twenty minutes. xne
dough passes through two iron rollers,
and as it passes an automatic knifo cuts
it in two equal-size- d morsels, which fall
upon an endless canvas belt, that con
veys them to the workmen, who, with
a rapid motion, shapo each lump of
dough into nloaf,placo them separately
in flannel lined baskets of tho exact
size of tho loaf and pile thorn on tricy
clcs, 120 on each tiicycle, which con-
vey them to the ovon. This oven is a
gallery fifty feet in length and divided
into two chambers. I lie oven is neat
cd from below and tho loaves aro car
ried through it by means of an endless
chain, which passes over drums at a
rate of speed that can be regulated ac
cording to tlio size ot tlio loaves and
tho heat of tho oven and in such a man
ner that as ono unbaked loaf enters at
ono cud a baked loaf issues at tho other.
As thoy leave tho oven they are placed
on wicker trays and carried to tho
cooling-room- , from whenco they nro de-

livered to the customers by wagons.
It may interest tho reader to know

that in Franco 133 pounds of bread
can be made from 100 pounds of flour,
that 100 pounds of flour can be produc-
ed from 133 pounds of wheat, and that
tho annual consumption of bread in
this city is pouuds per head of popu-
lation.

President Garfield's Eemains.

THE FACK COVEItHIl WITH .MOULD AN1

FEATUItKS WKI.I. NIUll OIII.ITKIUTUO.

CUc.iko Herald.

Tho guards aro still watching the
tomb of the lalo president. When tho
correspondent watKcd up to the vault
in jaKo view cemetery containing
Garfield's body a lonely and solitary
private was patroling in front of tho
vault, with a tired and weary look on
his face. By tho way he hold his inns
ket I should judge it weighed in tho
neighborhood of a hundred pounds.
Insido the vault, near the entrance, is a
tall silver vase, which is filled with
beautiful ilowers twice each week by 'a

florist employed by Mrs. Garfield. ()n
the casket is a haudsomo wreath of im-

mortelles placed there by Modjesca, tho
actress, when in Cleveland some months
ago. Near tho leaf lies a sheaf of
wheat, laid there by Garfield's father-in-la-

At the base of the casket lies
the large palm that was placed on tho'
casket at Elberon on that warm morn-
ing in August when services were held
in the Franklyn cottago by tho sea-
shore.

Fronting the'tomb is a wire fence,
on the gate of which hangs a small
box, which is used as a recoptnole for
smnll contributions by visitors to .the,
Garfield monument fund. Tho avoi'ago
receipts aro about $2,.r0 per day. At
this rate it would not tako many years
to secure a goodly sum with which to
builda modest monumnct.

"Has any ono viowed tho remains of
tho dead recently T" was asked of tho
guard in attendance.

"Yes j tho lieutenant in charge sees
tho body onco a month. You seo, tho
ollicer having tho body in charge is
held responsible for its safo preserva-
tion, nnd when the lieutenants chango
off on tho first month, tho nowly arrived
ollicer unscrews the plato that covers
the glass over the casket and looks in
to see that the remains aro still there.
It is a most disagreeable task, I assuro
you. The last time I saw tho body
there was every indication that it was
rapidly crumbling to dust. Tho face
was covered with a whito mould nnd
tho features wero well-nig- h obliterat-
ed."

"Do tho relic hunters annoy you to
any great extent."

"Yes, they bother ns terribly. Thoy
carry anything that thoy can lay their
hands ot! oven the grass that 'grows
around tho vault, fortius reason wo
wero compelled to place a wiro fence
around the vault. Iu my opinion
there was really no necessity for tho
placing of a guard around this grave.
The idle talk of four drunken men had
more than anything else to do with it.
Tho night after Garfield's body was
placed hero in this vault tho cemetery
omployou who stood iu tho shrubbery
near by guaiding tho vault was startled
by four men A'ho drove up and begau
rattling at the vault door. One of tho
inon claimed to bo a United States officer,
and wanted to know why no guard
was Btatloned at tho grave. The sex-

ton threatened to pound him with n
club if ho didn't leave tho grounds, and
tho party letreated in good order.
When they returned to tho city the
started tho report than an attempt liar
been made to rob Garfield's grave, and
tho govern mout troops wero hurried
hero from Fort Wayno and placed on
guard.

.
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take all tub
KIDNEY & LIVER

Medicines

BLOOD
PURIFIEBS

RHEUMATIC
Beroedie

DYSPEPSIA
And Indigestion Cures

AGUE. Ft
And Billions Specifics.

BRAIN & NERVE
Force Eevivera

GREAT HEALTH
Restorers,

IN SHOUT, TAKE ALL THE BEST
qualities of all these, aud tho best quah
Hies of all the best Medicines of tho
World and you will find that HOP
1HTTKKS have the best cuiatlvo qual-itie- s

and powers of nil concentrated in
them, nnd that they will cure when
nny or all of these, singly or combined,
iim. iv inorougu trial will give posi
live proof of tins.

July l.nii iw

HAS BEEN PROVED
Tho SUREST CURE for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Doet lUmo baolc or dieordarod urins Indi

eato that you are a victim P THEN SO NOT
UKSiTATEt uso ttjoncy-wor- ; at once, (drug-flsl-

recommondiUandtt wlllspeedity
tho dtfloaao ana restore healthy action.
irliOG Jror oompiainw peouuar

bUUIwoi to your aoz. such n pain
ana wcaKnesaoi. juoner. won u uiiaurpusaea,
u It will act promptly and safely.

tuner iwx. inconunenoo. reumion orunntf.
brick dust or ropy deposits, and dull droffffirnt

k pains, all speedily yield to Its curative power J
i3-- BOLD DT Ail DUUQQIST3. IMoo 1.

z3m fails:

"Touclolm too
much for Baham-

ian Neiivixh,"
lii eaysas'icptlc."lIor

CHU one medicine bo
a'cpcclflc tot Kpl.
lcpsj, Drspvp.ta,
Alcohollmu,

Oplnn V.nttna, niirnmatliin, Ftycruintfir- -
rlnv, or Hrinliial Wenkncsn. uml II 11 t oilier
roninlnliitaf" Wo clttlm It n tprcifle, lim-
ply, nccftuge llio Tlr lis of nil illson-c- n arl-'t- from
the blood, lti Nervine, Ileol vent, A Iterative mid
l.mallvo pron'rtlcsincet nil Hie coiulitlona licrela
rciurrcu in. 11 8 Known ironttvuie an

i" i i
THEieREflTIJ

i i i.i I n i 1, i vi ..i i.i I

It quiets nnd compof r3 tho pjtlcnt not by tho
Introduction of ii)i.itci4iiiidilrui-ll- cathartic", but
uy mc resioruiionor luimiy n uio biomncunnu
ncno'ii F)tcin, whereby mi' uniin m rt'iicicu
of morbid fanclce, whltu Ltu created by the

To ClcrRvnieii, Lawyer", l.ttrrnry men. Me-
rchant, banker, J.adicnundnll thogauhoto sed-
entary employment causi'm nervous prostration,
Irrcgularlllei of tho blood, ttomach, bonds or
Mclne) a or w ho require a nen c toule, appetizer or
rtlmnlunt, SamAkitan N'euvise U lnalnable.
ThoiiMind proclaim It tho nioit wonderful InWg-ora-

that ever tlio pyetcm.
SUA SoldbyallUruRslsls. ThoDIt.S. A.I!IC1I-JIO.N-

JIlIl). CO.. Proprietor. M..lnep'i,.Mo.
Chi:. II. Crltteataa, Aje:t, 1It Teri City. (I)

SPEER'S
PORT GRAPE WINE.

Used In tUa principal cuurclios tor ComtnuDlon
purposes:

Excellent for Ladies and Weakly Per- -
s:ns ana me Agca.,

Speer's Port Grape Wine I

FOUR YEARS OLD.
TIIIS UKLK11HA.TED NATIVS WISE U male,

tho Jutce of tin oporto Orapj, raU3d In
this country, lta Invaluable

Ton!: and Stronthoning Proporties

aro unsurpassed, by any other Native Wine. c

tlio pure Juice or the drape, produced under
Mr. Speer'aotfn personal supervision, Its purity
uuu Koauiueaes, ure guariimeea, i ae Youngest
child may pirtake ot its irenoroua uualltles, and

ttculnily beneilclal to the aired and debilitated,
and suited to the various aliments that atrect the
wealtersex. It Is In every respect t. WINK '10
UK ItKLIKI) ON.

SPEER'S

JP. J Sherry.
The r. J. HIlKItltY lii wine of SiiD'rlor Char

acter, and partakes of tlin rich iualltlea of tho
grape from which It It male. Kor I'urlty, Itlch-tiei-

Flavor and Medicinal Properties, It will be
lumm ' uexeeueu.

SPEER'S

1. .1. ISrstnriv.
Tbta IIItANDY standi unrivalled In this Country

belli ir far superior for medicinal purposes.
IT IS I'lMltt distillation from the tfrape.and con- -

iuiu vuiuuuiu uieuieiimi properties,
it Las a clellcato tlavor. Minllir to that of tho

grapes, from which It It distilled, and is In great
lavur uiuuuic juai-viiis- a iaiuuics.

Hoe tint the signature of ALl'imi) BI'KElt, ra
salo fJ. .1 , la over the cork of each bottle.

SOIVD BY G. A. KLEIM.
AND 11V DHUUOISTS EVKltV'VUEHE.

bepi, ii, n, y

Tho ilcheit, creirnv
BEER ever quitted.
Purifies the blood.
CURES Ditptptla,
llterondKldneydli.
oiiii. StntbyMall
onrtcclololZScts.
In pottage ilimpi.

. Addrctt I DEAN It I1APE, Whoteule DruggllU,
Not. 47 ft 49 N. 2d $l Phllidslphl..

JUiio My a4s

SUUSOIUHE NOW FOB

TUB COLUMBIAN

$1.50 A YEAH,

J. SALiTZER'S
Goneral Sowing Macliino Depot,

Fifth Stew Below Harbt St,

BLOOMS BURG, PA.

CQlelarated White Sewini Machfe

New Davis Vortical Feed Sow- -

ing Machine,

New Home Sowing iSj'achitie,

Household Sewing Machine,

Estey Sewing Mnchine,

Genuine Singer Sowing Machine,

Singer Pattern Sewing Machine,

Attachments, best Sewlntr Machine O I. anil N'cc
dleo for all sewing mscmnes. Sewing Machines
sold on monthly payments Liberal discount
made f ir cash. Every machine purchased from
me Is wiirrantciltnuo kept In cood running order
for nro rears froo of charec. nnd thorough In
structlons given by the best lady operator In this
uarL u( iui niuiu irru ui uu tnru. nxu iiiu'j inv
stock ot machines before purchasing.

LEGAL HLAN'ICS,

ALWAYS ON HAND

AT THIS OKFICE.

No Whiskey!

Brown's Iron Bitters
is one of the very few tonic
medicines that arc not com-

posed mostly of alcohol or
whiskey, thus becoming a
fruitful uourcc of intemper-
ance by promoting a desire
for rum.

Brown's Iron Bitters
is guaranteed to be a

stimulant, and
it will, in nearlj every case,
take the place of all liquor,
and at the same time abso-
lutely kill the desire for
whiskey and other intoxi-
cating beverages.

Rev. G.W. Rice, editor of
the American Christian Re-I'ia- v,

says of Brown's Iron
Hitters:

Cln.,0Nov. 1 6. iSSi.
Gents : Tlie foolish wast-

ing of vital force in business,
pleasure, ami vicious indul-
gence of our people, makes
your preparation a necessity!
and if applied, will save hun-
dreds who resort to saloons
for temporary recuperation.

Brown's Iron BiTrEus
has been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia, indigestion,
biliousness, weakness, debil-
ity, overwork, rheumatism,
neuralgia, consumption,
liver complaints, kidney
troubles, &c, and it never
fails to render speedy and
permanent relief.

MAKE HENS LAY
An English Veterinary surgeon and Chemist,
nnw trtivMllncr In this country, a iva tint m04t 01

tha Uorso and Cattle Powders sold here are worth
less trash. He siys that Hherldtn's condition
l'nwriArM am ahjnlulelvnura and Immensely valu
able. Nothing ou earth will make ih la like
Hheriaan'sCoudltlon Powders. Dose, l teaspoon-tu- t

to l Dint rood, sold everrwhero. or sent by
raatl for h letter-stamp- I. tt. Juimox Co.,
H03T0N, mass. an janfiis3-iy- .

"Durgative
1

UX-L- S

MARK NKW HIGH BLOOD,

Ami will rntnnlelelv chaniro tho blood In the en
tire system In thrto months. Any lierson who will
tnt-- mm nlll pneli nlirlit from ono to twelve weeks.
mar be ruured to bound health, It audi a thing Is
KiHfUDie. ror curing remuiu tuiiiiiiiiiii iur
illls havo no enuau Physicians use them In their
uraotlce. Hold everywhere, or wnt by mall for lis
cenut in stamps, benu ior painpnii'i. i. b. juiiii
BUM VII, JHftJUUl, A1U3S. l'l w

Ald.f moj.

not, life H sweeping by, go
nnd dare before you dieREST aometulng mighty and su b
ime leave oeuiua to conpuei

time." tut a week you own town, fi outllt tree.
in ristk- - KviTviiilnL- - now. Canltal not run u I red.

U'n win furnish ,ou even thin?. Many are making
fortunes. Ladles make us much as men, and boys
and girls make great pay. Header, If ou want
business at which you can make great pay all Uie
ttmu, wrui tor particulars to u. umm & ui.
Portland, Maine UVU, 0, Btf'lY.
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KLHVM OHM

ON 30 DAY'S TRIAL.
THE VObTAKIIIEt.TOO. Marshall. Mich,,

Bond 1)11. DVE'S OKI.EHIIATKl) BbKOTIKI-VoI,-TAI-

1IBI.TH and EWX'Tltlt' AITMANCK1 on
trial for 8 i days to men (voiihznr old) who nro

with Ncrvbtn IhMmy. vitality, mid
Kiiiureii irouuios, guarnnu'ing ppcetiyami com
inciu ruBiumiiuu ui ueaiiu nnu niniiiy Mit r. Ail.
dress as abovu.'--N. u No risk Incurred, as an
days' irl.il la allowrd

1'ph. 9th --lyr

IMMEDIATELY I

WANTED? inon rntitiK men fi
al I Hit t lulta f it ii t

ntitrrtlt Ail 1r. w llli otMiiii, StitM'rlniciKli tit
8lli;itV N TLI.KOltAri! CO.. OImtIIii, (.

ma
Every Ustcy Organ A
Sold ia made
Throughout with
TVniuil flit flit it. nnd
Yields unrivaled tones.

Send for Itlutlrattd Catalogue,

buyer should
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& PiDEd iSiiiU'dl lew lung--
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And class Piimo3, suul a largo of
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And evei'ytilaiBQg ana

music
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A week made at ry tno industrl- -
oua. Bent huslnesi now before the
public. C'apltul not needed. Wo will
start vou. Men. women. bos nnil tlrix

wanted overj where to work for us. Now Is iho
lime. Youcan woikln spare time, or give your
whole Ume to the business. No other business
will pay you neaily as well. No one can fall to
make enormous piy, by at once. Costly
outllt aud terms friii. Money made fast, easily,
and Address Thus Co,
Sialno.

Ton ran

And all
Bafo to take, puroly no grlulng.

8 J teu(i.

is no

SIM
Its and

and

an

day work and
of

J, & CO., llrattlelioro.Yt.

Cddbraibed (CJliteikwiiiii

first lot

VIOLINS, AOCOIIDEONS,

telng
i'tlco

STRINGS,

FIFTH STOKB BELOW MARKET STREET,

BtOOMSBURG PA.

mm mmm wm am
Ready To Do The Might

wmw wmm
SUPBEIOEITY

STYLE.
Excellence

Material.

PERFECTION

FIT.

Unrivalled Stock

Spring Clothing

Manufactured

Workmanship,

'mbiaffM.

qualities, Medicinal Culinary, guamntoo
Luxury.

MUSIC

wt

iiic Music line.

Room,

bu tlio

IVILKEB-BARR- B, PA
Junol

pcoplo aro always on theWISE lookout for chances to In
creae their earnings, and In
time become wnaUnv i those

who do not Improve their remain In
poverty. Wo oiler a great chanco to muko money.
Wo want mtny meu, women, bya and girls to
work for us rl jlit In t be own looalltle. Auy one
can do Iho work props rlrom thq The
buslocss win pay moro yau ten times ordinary,
wages. KxKuelv out IhurnUhed free. Noons
who engages fulls loll fo money rapidly. You
can devote your who'o mak to the work or only
your tparo momeuts. Klliuotl information aud altint ii needed sent fro. illrju sri nson & Co
rurtland, itatiu. Dec. , '82-l- y

'TME IIIIOT IH CHEAPEST."

uonePuwH i mMt
(8ult..ltOiLll.uluii.i IVrllcrurl
ftail race w Tlio AulUuu & Tjlur Vo., UuunU, Ohio.

mar 23 cm

Very Supefior Line of FURNISHING GOODS

for Spring and Summer.
THE LATEST AND NEWEST SPIUNU SULKS OP HATS,

Just Received, at

the Popular Clothing Store of

I). LOWEN BERG.

PIA1TOS,
FINK INLAID FRENCH WALNUT CASE ORGAN, STOPS, $1)0 CASH.

Unity Tcrmn. Sutlxluctloii' Guniuiittcil.
BACON'S ZPIAOXrO WARE ROOMS,

MUSIC HALL I1LOOK,

$72:
homo

nngaglng

honorably, Augusta,

ilfiUPs'lHDIAH VEGETABLE FILLS

LIVER
Bilious Complaints.

vegruhlei

Thoro

Organ
That good

service.

ESTEY

other

Quality,

opportunities

rlrstUirt.

nnconnno
m.UIUu.l'oiuU

Also Gents'

Powder oqunl to Iho

PVR

R.AILFIOAD TIME TABLE

P KNNSYIA'AiNlA 15AIMIOAI). Will,AliKt.l'IIU ft KlllRll.lt. inviHtfiM Vt.
onTllCUNCBNl'itAIi KA1UVAV.

1

TIMKTA1IMJ.

In effect liny Uth, 18S3. 'Pralim UacHun- -bury.

KASTW.VIID,

Mtn. in -- Sea Kxprcsa fnr flnt.lel.,,H..
and Inlcrmcdlato atatlons, Ijincnster, nniadcr- -
phla mw iim iiammoro nnu wash ngton,

p.m.j Miw ork. o sa
p. m.i ilaltlraore.ii.wp.m.; Washington o.iu im, maklDgclosaconiicctlon9nl riilladelnhla forah Hea shore poluta.

1.63 p. in. bay express for llarrliburg nnd
BtnUons, I.auoasvr, Philadelphia. New

York, llaltimoro and Washington, atPhiladelphia 7 21 p. m.i New in.si Sm
lialtlmorc, T.ls p. m.i Washington. 8.40 p. m. 1'ulV
man Parlor car through to and

coachC3 through to Philadelphia and Haiti.
n.iion. m. Wllllamsport Accommodation forHarrlsburg and all Intel medlato matlonn, Lan.caster, Philadelphia and Mjw York, ornvlng atPhiladelphia .t- - a. m.i New York o.so a. m

Sleeping enr cccommodatlons can bo secured atHarrlsburg for Philadelphia and New York. Phila-
delphia passnngera can icmalu In Weeper undls-turbe- d

until T a. m.
s.05 a. m. Kno .Mall for llnrrlsburg nnd

stations, Lancaster, Philadelphia, New
.?r,k!. V11''1"0"" nnd Washington, nrrlvlng atPhiladelphia 7,60 a. in.; Now York, 11, so arm. ;

llaltimoro 7.40 n. m.; Washington, s.lo a. riV.
Through Pullman sleeping cars aro run on thistrain to Philadelphia, llaiuimire and W ashlneton.and through passenger coaches to Philadelphia

WESTWAHI),

c.25 a. m.-- .Mull lor Erie nnd all Intermediate
stations with thiough Pullman Pnlacu car andthrough passenger coaches to Krlo. and Ihiough
Pullman I'aluco oih to HuiUlo vl.i limporlum.

For Camndatgua and Intcrmedlato ttatlons.Ilochester, lluiralo nnd Niagara Kails, withthrough Pullman Palace carlo Canaudalgua andthrough pastngercoashes lo Rochester.
1.05 p. m. Niagara Express for Kane and Inter-

mediate stations with through passenger coachesto Kano. For Uauandalgua and principal Inter-
mediate stations, Koohi'ster, HtitTulo and Niagara
Jails with through parlor carlo Watklus andthrough passenger coaches to Itochuster.

b.s. p. ix., Fast lino for Lock Haven and Interme-
diate stations, nnd Klmlra, Watklns and Interme-
diate stations, with through passenger coaches toLock Haven and Watklns.

THUOUail TUAINS FOlt SHNM'KY FI10M T1IK
KAbT AND SOUTH.

NUj.ira Kspfim loavesPhlladelDh'a, 7.4i)a,m.i llaltimoro 7.00 u. mat wuubury, l.iu n. rn.. with through i'ull-ma-
u

Parlor car from Philadelphia und through
Passenger coaches from Philadelphia and Ualtl- -

rfW?0 loate3 yeVyTk n.l Fhlladol.a. m.; Washington, .3i u. m,; lialti- -
j. in., urriving at nunuury, s.'i ) p in..with through passenger coaches from Philladel--phla und Ualllmoro.

Krlo Mall loaves Now York 8.00 p. m.: Philadel-phia, ll.) p. rn.; Washington, 8 J p. m.; Haiti,more, 11.15 p. m , arriving at Suaburr, o.i) a. in..wiiii iiirougu t'uiiman Palaco sleeping cars fromrniiaueipiua, Washington nnd llaltimoro ands ii,uuuugur coauues rrnm riiinvielphla.
N1IUKV. IIA7LKTOH S. lUlLKOAD
NOBT1I West Hkinch Hiir wv.

Mall Kast loaves Sunbury 0.45 a. in., arrHimr atllloom Ferry T.41 a. m., Wllkes-barr- o 8 20 a. m.
Kxpress Last leaves Sunbury 5.33 p. m.. arrlvlncat llloom Ferry c.3I p.m., Wllkes-barr- 8 lo p. m.Mall West leaves Wllkes-barr- lo.so a. in., arrlv-Ing- at

llloom Ferry 1!.mi p. m..Bunbury rwsp. m.Kxpress West leaves Wllkes-barr- o 8 30 p. m.at llloom Ferry 7 07 p. m , Sunbuiy s.os p

UUAH.K. rutin, J. It. WOOD,
Oen. Manager. oen. Passanger Agent.

JpHILADELPIIA ano KKADING KOA i

AKHANGEMENT OF PASSENGER
TRAINS.

Stay 87, lb3
TRllNS LBAVE KOPKRT AS F0U.OWS18DNDAT

IXCSrTKD.
For Now Y'ork,Phlladclpbla.Headlni?.Pottsviii

Tamaqua, &c 11,45 a. m,
For Catawlasa, 11,45 a. m. 4 CO and 7,20 p. m.
For WUllaamport.6,15 s,w a. m. and 4,oa d. m.

TUAINS FOB BOfSKT LEATK AS FOLLOWS, (8BKDAT

IXCEFrKD.)
Leavo New York, via. Tamancnd o.oo a. m. and

via. Hound Urook Itouto 7,45 a. m.
leave Philadelphia, ,w a. m.
Leave Heading, 11,65 a. m., PotUvllIe. u.39 d. m

and Tamaq.ua, 1,35 p. m.
Leave Catawlssa, 0,10 8,40 n. m. and 4.00 d. m.

Leave W'miamsport,,45a.m,2,oop.m. and 4,30 p. m
to and from Now York. via. Tama.

nend and to and from Philadelphia go through
itnout cnango of cars.

J. B. WOOTTKN,
oeneral Manager,

O. a. HANCOCK,
Janeiori36iaStfngCr aDa Tlckct AKnt- -

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA
HAILHOAU.

AN J)

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
NOHTH, STATIONS. BOUTHp.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

9 16 i 45 9 45 Scran ton,. 9 80 2 10 170 U'J .....Uellevue. t 22
9 Ui 9 37 ....Tavlorvlllc 9 46 6 27
8 63 V 30 ..Lackawanna. 9 (2 0 84
8 43 l'lttston.... 9 63 Ii 41
8 42 9 19 . West l'lttston 10 0:1 0 40
8 37 9 14 ....Wyoming., 10 (H G 61

altby, 0 65
Dennett 6 68

9 iS 0.1 9 01 Kingston... 10 18 M 7 02s its 1 50 9 01 Kingston..., 10 18 2 61 7 10
1 43 Plymouth Juno 7 17

8 10 1 85 8 55 ....Plymouth.., 10 2d 3 02 7 22
1 ii Avondale ... 8 Hi) 7 80

8 07 1 IS 8 47, Nantlcokn.. 10 84 3 IU 7 37
5 00 1 03 8 89 Uunlock'sL'reek 10 42 3 18 8 00
7' 46 13 4! 8 28 . bincK snuiny.. 10 68 3 83 5 25
7 33 Vi S3 8 17 , Hick's Ferry. 11 07 8 45 8 40
7 SO 13 IS 8 12 Heach Haven. 11 13 3 61 8 60
7 20 12 00 8 OH .... Berwick.. 11 20 8 67 9 00
7 13 11 47 .Briar Creek.. 6 00
7 09 11 40 7 M ...WlUow (Irovo. 4 07 8 05
7 05 11 82 7 62 .Lime itidge.. 4 12 8 10
6 57 11 10 7 44 Bspy 11 to 4 20 8 IS

CI 10 63 7 33 Uloomsburg.. 11 46 4 S7 8 25
6 45 10 60 733 Ituuert 11 69 4 83 8 80
(I 37 10 44 7 29 Catawl'a linage 11 66 4 38 8 So
S 19 10 22 7 11 .jjanvuie... 12 13 4 60 8 62
G 10 10 08 Chulasky. . 9 Bit
C Ui 10 .Carnnrnn . . 6 10 9 04

45 9 t 45Nurthumberl'd 12 45 6 25 0 2b

p.m. a.m. u.,m. p.m. p.m. a.m

w. p. sunt,superintendent's omco. Bcranton. Feb. 1st, 1882.

BULBSCKV UiliU

MILLIONS
OF THEM

For FLORISTS and

AMATEURS.

Dutch Dull, Jar&n
Ilnlba, French Uulbri,
Amcrlc&n IIulU. AUo
1'lanU forGrwmliounui
ind Window a&rdcufl.

BEAUTIFUL

Catalogue
HIRAM SIBLEY & CD.

HCEDBUEtf.
FREE I Ilochoetcr, N.Y, Ci ChlCAiro.tll.

AtS Feb 1 y

PAYNE'S I O Horso Spnrk-Arrostln- g

I'urUblo Kntliio liai i nt lil.UKj ft, nf Michigan llnu
lloariU In lu Imiiri, burning clubs from Uiu enw In
ii;ui-iuu- i iciigiut.

Our 10 llorst wi Guaranttt to fumlih powrr lo
raw 8,000 lo tnf Hemlock IlomW In 10 hour. Our
JJ Itoitu Kilt cut 10.11)0 tut In aunu llmo.

i f Kngliii am iiiiiiuNirrii to
i inn n a norne.powi.r on lemi
f ul uml micr tliuu uny other En
trlno nut lltiel lih an Automatic
Cut Oil. If yau want a Stationary
i t I'nriolilii Knglne, Ilullcr, Circu
lar Duwoiiu, nnarung or auiieyn,
"iincr ia-- i r ncuaun ruuni
VVriincht-Irci- i Pulley, nnd furinir
lll'i.ttut d ciitiiliigue, No, 11, for
liifonii'it'nu and ilct,

II. W I'AVN'U Ii B(1N8,
I'ornliig, N. Y. Ilox 14J7.

Jan.c, 63-- 1 y,

kEttTURIMU AND

I yJZtSSy ! uutUVIutf llii'HMpleiltm

r .
U fkt tbtl I tr umJ,

If Af HKiu U MllfMtk tl tAffruilad !.Hl'k.AUliMUtsrMlttdtir
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